Minutes of PCC Committee Meeting Wednesday 18th February 2015
at 7.30pm. at Winton House.
Present: Jeannie, Carol, Christine, Hilary, Dee, Margaret, Sheila, Jenny, Ysanne,
1. Minutes of the last meeting were agreed.
2. Rogate event: was interesting. We were complimented, though Amazing Grace could have
been better. Video of the Russian song is on our Facebook page. The Sheet wassail was fun.
3. i) To improve co-ordination and communication about future events, all invitations or
requests to sing should be directed to Carol/Christine/Ysanne who will follow up.
ii) Carol has talked to Dickie about the proposed twinning event on 24th May; this may no
longer happen. He will keep Carol informed.
iii) Program notes for the June concert in aid of Myasthenia Gravis: Christine has looked into
printing costs, £20 b&w, £120 colour for 150 single A4 sheets. It may be better to buy a
printer/photocopier and print ourselves. To be investigated (CG)
4. Charities for 2015: Myasthenia Gravis in memory of Jenny Hart is the 3rd June concert.
Carol has made contact with the local group. They have a quarterly newsletter, Myaware. There
is a fundraising event at Winton House on Saturday 6th June (CS)
5. Choir photo: Stephan Rocher has offered for no charge, just to be credited on the photos.
(We'll offer to pay or make a token gesture of thanks). Subject to final check, 18th March, choir
colours, arrive at 7.30. Book hall from 7pm. Then advise & remind choir. (YB, CG)
6. Pull the curtain in the hall for warmth and better acoustics.
7. Folders were discussed. We decided not to have a ringbinder, and not to have something too
floppy. Ysanne will bring in a possible option next Wednesday. (YB)
8. Banners: Christine has found pull up from a floor cassette, free standing, 2m, £47 each.
Wording and layout discussed and decided, they can be ordered online. (CG)
8. Additional entertainment for the June concert: The harp ideas have led nowhere. We'll try to
contact the woodwind group from Nywood to see if they are interested. Ysanne has contact with
a brass quintet. She will investigate both, perhaps brass for Christmas. Ideas in reserve include
acoustic guitars (Jeannie), ukulele band. Prefer only one or two readings at most, maybe
humorous. (YB)
9. Hannah Rose workshop: She will ask for £200 fee plus travel from Brighton, so costs about
£230 + hall hire. We agreed to fund the event from previous workshop profits, so charge choir
members £5, non members £15; charge £1 for tea and cake. Provisional dates late June early
July. Check hall availability, and suggest to Hannah Rose (YB)
10. The Avenue Pavilion is booked for Weds 4 March, 8 - 10. Previous class ends at 8, so choir
will start at 8.15. (CG)

Next Meeting: Weds April 15th at 7.30 in Winton House (MT to check availability)
MT

